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A Thankfgiving Sermon

fore make it rcafonable to believe) were

prefented to his Prophetick Mind, in a long

Train of memorable and marvellous Events.

Some of them Signal Deliverances, owing

to the Shield of their Help : Others, Ama-
2ing Vi£i:ories, won by the Srvord of their

Excellency ^ All confpiring to reprefent God,
as their Eternal Prote6i:our and Almighty-

Leader: The Former, to eftablifli them in

perfeft Security j The Latter, to exalt them
with uncommon Succefles.

I (hall not detain this Audience upon the

Explanation of the Words, any longer than

)uft while I obferve the proper import of

Two Expreflions ; Both which are evidently

defigned to fignify the Difappointment and

Defeat of all Them, who fliould attempt to

oppofe or difturb this People in their promifed

Inheritance.

I. The Firft is, Thine 'Enemies jhall be

found Liars unto thee. Hereby may be meant
The fruftrating of their Expe6tations , The
Vanity of their Dependencies, And all the

mighty Boafts, which Ifrael (hould quickly

fee vanifli into Smoke. This Senfe implies

thofe Enemies being deceived themfelves.

Rnf
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But it may alfo denote thofe Enemies la-

bouring to deceive Ifrael by falfe and flat-

tering Pretences. Thus did the Gibeomtes ]o{h. it.

in particular. And hereby is implyed the

tameft and moft fervile Submiffion^ that Fear

and Confternation can Tuggeft to poor difpi-

rited Creatures : Thofe wretched officious

Fawnings, by which fuch deprecate the Re-

fentment of a Force at whofe Mercy they

lye, when throwing themfelves at the Feet,

and imploring the Clemency and Prote6l:ion,

of a Conquerour, whofe Progrefs they are

no longer in a condition to obftru'61:.

2. By the Other Expreffion, Thou Jhalt

tread upon their high Places, may be under-

flood reducing and difmantling (as in the

cafe of Jericho^ thofe Cities great and fenced jofh. vi.

up to Heaveny for which the Canaanites are Deut.ix. i.

faid to have been particularly formidable, lxx. Gr.

Others, and indeed Verfions of great Au-Q^^f^^^'"

thority, apply it to the Head and upper Parts Syriac.

of the Body j and from thence, by an eafy
^^^^'

Metaphor, to Princes and great Comman-
ders. The treading on whole Necks, when
fubdued in Battel, was a Ceremony deno-

ting the completeft Victory and moft abfo-

Iiite Subjeftion. And this we find pradifed

upon
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]o(h.x.24. upon the five Kings combined againft Jo-

Jhua. Which fome Interpreters have judged

a remarkable and even literal Accomplifliment

of -the Prophecy in my Text.

Grot I add once more, that an Expofitor of

great Learning joins both thefe in one Sen-

tence , to the following effect. If thine

'Enemies Jhall be found Liars unto thee^ thon

(halt tread upon their high Places : Which
imports (what We, to be fufe, have reafon

to efteem a very valuable Mercy) that, when

IfraeVs Enemies had made Leagues of Peace

and Friendfliip, if, upon any inviting Con-

juncture afterwards, they lliould (acrifke Ho-

nour and Confcience to Advantage, ftrike in

with the favourable Opportunity, and enter

upon new injurious Meafures ^ it was neither

their numerous Armies, nor their ftrongTowns,

that {hould be able to prote^ the Fraud.

For God would fee Right done to his Peo*

pie, aflUl them in bringing their faithlefs Ad-
verfaries to Reafon, and in chaftifing the

Bafenefe of fuch undefcrved Provocations.

Thefe I prefume to have been the Pfi-

vileges, which when the Man of God forefaw,

he contemplat€4 with a Joy too ftrong to be
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contained ; and thereupon broke out into

the rapturous Words now laid before you.

Happy art thoUj Ifrael ! Who is like unto

Thee^ People fa<ved by the Lord^ He is

the Shield of thy Help, and the Sword of thy

Excellency I And thine Enemies Jhall be found
Liars unto thee, and thou fhalt tread upon their

high Places,

.,»

I take for granted. You have gone before

me , in applying to the Occafion of this

Auguft Affembly both my Text and the II-

luftration of it. And indeed, if Mofes were

exalted, as you have {een, with a Pro-

phetick View only of Bleflings then far di-

ftant ; What (hould forbid Us, who have feen,

and felt, and ought to be tranfported with

the Goodnefs of the Lord, to take the like

Gratulation ipto every one of Our Mouths >

Efpecially at a time, when We can enlarge

the matter of our Gladnefs, by very com-

fortable Prelages of its Continuance, and yet

daily Increafe, upon Our i/r<7e/. Nay, when,

all Circumftances laid together, we may rea-

fonably take leave to hope, that, even while

we are paying to God the humble Tribute

of This, His Merciful Providence is laying the

Foundation ofAnother, folemn Thankfgiving.

B His
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His Merciful Providence I fay : For unlefs

we place the laft Refort of all there, the

Diftbf^iofts of this joyful Day are no bet-

ter than the Pomp of Hypocrifie. And
therefore I lliall eodeaviMir to improve them,

by fhewing, with Refpedl, Firji to Ifrael^

and Secondly^ to our Selves, that which is

manifeftly the Subftance of my Text :

(t.) With how ^ood Heaibn all Sncce&sof
this Nature arc afcrihed to Alm^hty God;
And then, (2.) How juftly that People is

pronounced Happy, whofe Proiteftion is un-

dertaken, and whofe Battels are foughit by
Him.

I. Thefe Points, fo far as Ifrael is con-

cern'd, are properly matter of Coatempla^
tioa only : Becaufe fo evident, that to at-

tempt a Proof of them were to abufe your
Patience. None, who are.perfuaded^ that

God difpofes the Affairs of tlm lower Warld
can doubt either Their Security, of whofe
Help He is the Shield^ oc Their Suoccfs, of
whofe Excellency He is the Sirord. And. as

little can Any, who believe Mofes and the

Prophets
,

queftion whsether Ifrael were a
People thus fa'ved by the Lord. For, What

elfe
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elfe in effe£i is the Hiftory of the Old Te-

flametttj but a Series of A^llion, whereby a

handful of Men (comparatively fpeaking}

became fuperior to Enemies, fo vafHy an

Over-match both in Number and Strength,

that we no where read of Events any thing

near, any thing like, or even worthy to be

named with Thefe? '^'-

Here we are tmform'd, how this Almigh-

ty Defender- matk hareihf&Arw^ add got

himfelf an e^erlajiing Name ; Sometimes^ by
going out of the Stated Courfe of Nature

^

Sometimes, by arming the Creattires ow the

Side of his Beloved ^ Often, by fh-iking in^

to whole Armies and Countries fudden and

irrefiftible Terrours ; Generally , by infpi-

ring the Ghofen Race with Courage and

Power to do more than Men ; Always, by
ordering Matters fo, that^His Honour and

Their ^fety were in 'the Iffue eflediially eon-

(ulted^ -''¥ ^ 'r''' '

2. So plain and manifold are the Indica'

ttons of God's^ engaging on behalf of Ifrael.

But when it is^ that he does f6 on^ Ours, can

only be inferr'd from fiich a Likenefs of Ca-

fes, as the prefent Condition of. Affairs Will

B 2 admit.
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admit. The fame miraculous Appearances are

not to be expeiied between contending

Chriftians, as Omnipotence then exerted it

felf in. Thofe were neceflary Diftin6lions of

Favour to the One only People, acknow-

ledging the true God \ and awakening Evi-

dences to a whole Pagan World befides, that

their IdcJs could profit them nothing. But

Watj in the Nature of the things does how-

ever continue to be an Appeal to the Save-

reign Judge of All j in ControverfieSj which

independent Powers on Earth cannot, or will

not, amicably compofe. And, although the

Meafures of Providence may be altered, yet

does it not ftand by idle and unconcerned.

God ftill afferts his antient Prerogative j

and, as well by many exprefs Declarations^

as by lignificant Titles of himfelf, in Scrip-

ture
^

puts Men in mind very frequently^

to whom the Iflue of the Combat is due^

even when they might lye under the

ftrongeft Temptations of taking it to them-
felves.

That all Vidory comes from God^ hath in-

deed been fometimes inculcated with very
iH Defign^ and a great deal of wicked So-

phiftry employed, to poffels ignorant and bi-
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goted Zealots
J

that Succefs, even in the

moft villainous Enterprifcs, is a Mark of Di-

vine Approbation and Favour. But^ though

the Counfels of Providence be a dark and
great Deep^ yet are the Fallacies^ impo-

sed on this Occafion^ eafie to be feen through,

by Them who are careful impartially to

exaraine_, into The Merits ofthe Caufe engaged

in^ The Ends propofed from that Engage-

ment, And the vifible Interpofitions of God's

own Hand, in the Events confequent there-

upon. It is, I CG^nceive, Our pecuhar Feli-

city, that all thefe Confiderations concur to

juftifie our prefent Rejoycing. And there-

fore I will not fuffer my fclf to doubt your
Patience, while I briefly reprefent the Part

we appear to have in them.

God is a general Lover of Mankind. The
Benignity of his Nature, and the Temper of
his Laws, do both confpire in promoting theis

eommon Happinefs. Hence Helping T%em to

Right that fnff'er Wrongy Preferving Cbriftian

People in their Laws and Liberties, Z^ndoingm. imh

hea'vy Burdens ^ Breakiug the Toh^Sy Loofing

the Bands of Wickednefs, and letting the- Op-

preffed go free, are A61:ions, which he laves,

reconrniends
J

and is highly honoured by.
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And therefore^ when juft Arms are taken up

for thefe genepous Purpofcs, we may be bold

ro fay^ tfe thinks himfelf a Party, and chat

the Bank k not Ours but God's.

The Cafe^ as I faid^ is not in All Points,

rlic lame with that of Ifrjcl's Adverfaries^

But is not this of Ours in (brae refpe^ the

worfe^ for the Difference, which is between

them '' For, to make outward Shew of the

Chriftian Pveligion, and yet break in upott

thofe Rights of Society, which it intends to

guard ^ To turn Articles, and Oaths, and
Renunciations^ and all the ftrongeft Ties of
mutual Faith, into inftruments of Perfidiouf-

nefs and Deceit^ Avarice and Ambition
^

To make the moft perfed Syftem of Chari'

ty and Tendernefs a Pretence for Cruelty
and Perfecution \ are Provocations but the

more heinous and flagrant^ for profefling a
Gofpel fo palpably perverted and abufed.

And, in regard the World by this time may
be fully fatisfied , that a Moji Chriftian Ty-
ranny may put on Chains, as heavy as a Hea-
then one ; They , who lye imder or have
Caufe to fear them, are as proper an Ob;e£i:

of the Divine Protedion • And They, who
threaten and prepare them are as obnoxious
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to the Divine Vengeance ^ As if that Faith

were exprefly difown'd in Words, which in

Works is moft abfurdly denied.

Well therefore may we look upon it, as

an Aft of God's particular Love and Favour,

when he raifes up Inftruments to chaftife and

check foch Oppreillon. An^, fure I am,
Their nohik Undertakings will prove of more

2lafpick>us Influence to the prefent Genera-

tion , and deliver down a more glorious

Name to Pofterity; A Name, that {halt

be written in Characters more daf^feJe, and

be read with greater Admiration and Delight,

than Pompous Titles and Triuftip&al Arches,

poMuted with the Blafphcmy of naufeous

Pfatterers, the Tears of enflavcd Subjefts, the

Mood 0^ Chriftians wantonly fpilt, and the

Suftertflgs of Proteftants barbaroully perfe-

ci«€d.

Upon this a:ocoiint particularly the Memo-
ry of our deceafed Prince defcrves to live in

Honour, and muft needs do fo, as long as

there are Liberties in Europe j And Thefe,

1 hope, are now about to be made as laft-

ing, as Time it felf But the Bleflings heap-

ed upon his Royal Succeffour call upon, ands

fur-
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furnifh abundant matter for our prefent Me-
ditation. And They are fuch, as fill us with
humble Confidence, that God hath refervcd

to Her the Glory of finifhing that Great
Work fpeedily, which He, in defpight of
all Difficulties, had fo magnanimoufly begun.

The Caufe, in which wc are embarked, is

common. The Principle we aft upon, Chri.
ftian and commendable. Not an inordinate
Thirft of falfe Honour, to be acquired by
Slaughter and Devaftation • Not a Greedi-
nefs to enlarge our Territories, or to enrich
our Treafures with Spoils, at the expence of
innocent and peaceable Neighbours ; But an
honeft Defire to bring back into its old Chan-
nel what Encroachment and Ufurpation have
drawn away: To adjuft fuch a Balance of
Power, as may prevent our Selves and our
Allies becoming a Prey to an infatiable De-
vourer

; To eftablifli Security of Commerce,
and a mutual good Underftanding between
adjacent Countries

; And to afiTure the Quiet
and Safety of the whole Weftern World,
In fliort. We proceed upon a Principle
which aims at Peace; And had much ra-
ther have no Neceffity of Fighting, than
the greatefl Glory of Conquering. But Ours

TS
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is plain Neceflity. The only Remedy left us

when Fa£i hath fo clearly demonftrated^ that

with Some no Peace is lafting^ no Treaties

facred^ upon any other foot^ than want of
Ability to break them.

Let us now, in the Laft place^ give our

felves the Satisfadion of obferving, how De-
figns fo juft and wife and honourable have

been profpered in the Execution. And
here a fpacious and delightful Scene opens

upon me. In the Defcription whereof^ if

I fliall, as I am fenfible I muft very far,

fall fliort
5

you will pleafe to remember,

that the Greatnefs of our Felicity, and the

Goodnefs of our God, have done Honour
to this Day by a Complication of Sub-

jects, which neither the Time, nor the

Copioufiiefs of the Matter, will allow me
to make a juft Enlargement upon.

I need not fay, that God does now
work generally by humane and ordinary

Means : But I muft beg leave to remind

you, that even Thofe Means do notwith-

ftanding fail or take place, according to

His Permiffion and Dire^ion. In War, for

inftance ( where Strength and Numbers

,

C Courage
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Courage and pifqipline , Stratagem and

Conduft, are the Springs , upon which the

Fortunes of the Field are thought to turn)

the Providence of God is frequently figna-

lized^ by making feafonable Difcoveries^

fuggefting wife Counfels^ furnifliing favou-

rable Opportunities^ difpiriting the Strong^

defeating the Many, infpiring with uncom-

mon Brayery the Few, to whom He vifi-

bly makes the Conqueft His Gift ^ and

,

Laftly, by qualifying firft and fingling out

for the bringing to pafs his merciful Pur-

pofes, Men of eminent Abilities and Im-

portance j and then more peculiarly pro-

teding Their Perfbns, upon whom the Iffue

may feem chiefly to depend. In feveral of

thefe laftances our moft gracious Lord hath'

of late ^o diftinguilhed Us and Our Affairs^

that I cannot think the Duty of. this Day
difcharged^ wilhoiit fome thankful Recolle-t

ftion of them.

To begitt, then with th^ happy Progrefi

of Her Majefty's Arms; in Spain* It were
Blindnefs not to difcern the particular Hand
of. God;,^ in dir^^ng,, at Co very Critical

ap, Inftaj:)t, the fHr^i(?flg Attack made by
ouTi gajito QQuntQci»ei|,, upon' thal^ Hai%
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bour and Fortrefs, which gave us the firft

footing
J

and laid the Foundation of our

fubfequent Advantages, in that Kingdom. In

the mighty Concernment whereof we were
foon inftrufted^ by the feafonable Refrefh-

ments our Fleets found there, after a Bat-

tel fought^ on Our Side^ With great Ine-

quality of Force •, but v^^ith what Refolu-

tion and Succefi, we need no other E-
vidence, than the Difability of making
any formidable Figure' at Sea /^'Vhich the

French have manifeftly Iain under ever

fince.
^

To the lame kind Providence vye owe
it, that the Enemy^ rightly computing the

Strength and Confequence of that valuable

Poft, efteemed it worth reducing at any
rate. But, when their Efforts were fo vi-

gorous, and their Army fo well appointed,

as' threatrtfcd once more to take from it

the boafted Title of linpregriabk -^ THefe
were liiftained by a Prince of Immortal
Merit and Renown. By whofe admirable

^gicity, and Vigilance, md Courage, the

Befieger's Force Was not oily difappointed^

but fo wafted and broken, as greatly to

facilitate thofe Improvements of this Provi-

C 2 dential
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dential Beginning, which God referved for

the enfuing Year.

Then did His auipicious Influence fliine

out more bright upon the Confederate
ArmSj under the Command of a Genius
peculiarly adapted to fuch an Undertaking.
His Aflivity, and Vigour, and Noble Fire

prefs'd on apace j and quickly rendred him
a San6tuary to the Friends, and a Terrour
to the Enemies of his Caufc. To Thefe
we in great meafure owe the fwift Redu-
£l:ion firft, and afterwards the feafonable

Relief, of a City^ to whofe Fate that of
the Spanijh Monarchy was thought fo clofe-
ly allied^ that Two contending Princes were
concerned to claim It perfonally. And the
Decifion of this Prize fo honourably difpu-
ted, (together with the Impreflions made in

other Provinces of that Kingdom, by a
Commander of unqueftionable Gallantry and
Zezl^ is now, we hope, a firm Eftablifliment
of Glory and Dominion to Him whofe Royal
Prefence was both its Honour and its Prefer-
vation. And Both together are certainly an
aiufirious Acceffion to the Triumphs and De-
votions of this happy Day.
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The former is {b to the Devotions of
it more efpecially. For this hath God dom
in fiich a manner^ that all Men may plainly

perceizfe it was His Work. . The unanimous

Conftancy of the Citizens, The active Zeal

of the Countrey, The obftioate Valour of

the Garrifon, The Diligence and Bravery

of our Soldiers and Commanders both by
Sea and Land, had probably all fail'd of

their intended EfFed j if He , who afone

can command the Winds and the Seas, had

not brought Them in to fight for us alfb.

For thus they evidently did^ firft by repul-

fing our Adverfaries former Attempt with'

Lois 'y then by detaining a part of our Fleet/

till the Squadrons expelled to reinforce them,

could unite ^ and at laft by conducing

them to the Succour of tKe Befieged, in

the very Article of extreme Danger and Di-.

ftreis. All which produced a Flight fo pre-,

cipitate and diflionom-ablc, that He feem'd;

now to have confounded our Enemies with

his Terrors, wha had a little before dif-.

appointed and perfecuted them with, his-

Storms.

iiet:
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Let US, in the next place, magnifie the
Mercy of God, for the Empire refcued from
imminent Danger, by an Aftion in Germany^
never to be forgotten , of which a . higher
Chara<Ser cannot be given than that in Gal-
lantry and Renown it Equalled that of the Two
confummate and Heroick Generals who con*
duded it. But now more efpecially let us praifc
him for the y/«/?r7/i» Rights vindicated, and in
good Degree rcftored, by means of a late Vi-
5ory, furpaffing even the moft Sanguine of our
Expectations. And here we cannot be juft
to the Giver of all good Gifts, without
efteeming it an fnftance of His fpecial Fa-
vour, that he raifcd up for fo nice a Jimaure
a Commander, fo formed by Nature fo fi-

nifhed by Experience, for bold and noble En-
tcrprizes. Whofe Sedatenefs and Judgment
in Counfel, Courage and Prefence of Mind
m A6H011, Whofe deferved Authority with
all our Allies, and whofe peculiar Felicity in
gaining and improving Advantages, are the
Bleffing of his Own, the Envy and Wonder
of every Age and Nation. To His marvel-
lous Application and Vidorious Name we
owe an honourable Revulfion in the Spanifh
Netherlands, almoft as fpeedy, as that infa
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mous one made fbme Years ago by Treache-

ry and Surprife ; A Country^ wont to be

gotten by Inches^ but Now retrieved, (ref-

cued rather) in the beginning of one glorious

Campain.

Now, Does the Scripture defcend fo low^ Exa. xxxi. 5.

^s to afcribe to the Spirit of God, the Skill

and curious Contrivance of Artificers 5 And
can we imagine , that God will not infiift

upon having the Honour of fuch a Man
as This > That we acknowledge aH his^

Great Accomplifhments to Him, who mak^r

one differ from another \ and dijiributes to

eirery Man fe'veralty as He rvitt P But partk

cukrFy are wc botmd, for his Safety an<l

Succefs, tx> adore the Hand from above that

hetd him faji, and' the JIrm that fhength^ned

him.'' The Sons- of Violence were well' a-^

ware, that Viffory it fel'f would be botighr

too dear, at the Expence of that imporrant

Life ; And they bent their E'ibrts accortfrng-

ly. But His and Our Almighty Prote£imir

figna^fized himfelf by covering" him from a

E>ejtth, the very c near Approa,ch wfterfco^

ought to ftir and keep up in* ns a thankful

Senfe of Co great and feafonable a Delive-

rarnce. And, I prefume, we make the tight

life
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Ufe of <}od's fo remarkable Interpofition in

our Favour^ when we hope, and even truft,

that the Meafiire of His Conquefts and Our
Benefits from them is not yet full, while the

Braveil: of Generals continues to be thus pre-

fcrved for the Honour and Service of the
BeJft of Qiiccns.

It makes another Article in our Praifes

due upon this Occafion^ that the Prince,

whofe Caufe we affert^ appears to be diftin-

guiflied by all the Qualities and Ornaments of
a Great and truly Royal Mind. His undaun-
ted Refolution in Danger, His unwearied
Application, the Condefcenfion of his Car-
riage, and the Encouragement of his Exam-
ple, have already gained the Hearts of his

Subjeds, and the very tender Regards of his

Allies. And What indeed can Subje^s wifh
for more, than a Monarch entitled to Do-
minion by Merit as well as Defcent } And
What can be a greater Endearment to Allies,
than the Opportunity of placing a Crowri
on fuch a Head 9 where the Honour of Giv-
ing can only be exceeded, by That of Re-
ceiving it at fuch Hands ?

But
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But above all, What Exprcdlonsof Thank«

fulnefsj in this time of our Solemnities^ iliall

We of Thefe Nations find , commenfurate

to that moft valuable one, which God hath

appointed, next under Himfelf, the Caufe

and Inftrument of All our publick Bleffings >

Her, whofe aufpicious Reign (which God of

his Mercy long, very long continue) in the

ihort Space of Four Years, hath brought

down from Heaven fuch fignal and accumu-

lated Succeffes, as feem to declare her, of all

the Princes of the Earth, the Perfon, whom
God delights to honour. Let Others feek

out mercenary Hiftorians, dexterous in elo-

quent Flattery to write their Annals. Hers

ask no Art or Ornament, A faithful nay a

modeft Relation would fcarce find Credit

hereafter; but that the Benefits of her Go-
vernment will be tranfhiitted with her Sto-

ry j And Poflerity fhall be convinced by a

Feeling of that Happinefs, which they might

Gtherwife lye under fome Temptation of ma-

king a Difficulty to believe.

The Peace and Tranquillity of Her Own,
The Fame and Power of her Arms in O-

D theff
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ther Countries^ The Diftinffions and Glory

of the Enghp^ Valour
^

(a natural Confe-

quence of Englijh Liberty) The effectual

Support of Her Allies^ The generous Vin-

dication of injured Princes^ The feafonable

Reftraint of potent Oppreflion^ The van-

quilliing Foreigners into their own Freedom
and exchanging their Slavery for legal Pro-

perties and Rights : Thefe are fliining Beau-

ties in Rer Adminiftration : In which fhe

hath been refembled but by Few, In Any of
them fcarce ever excelled^ In All of them..

never equalled.

In Thefe however the Wifdom of Her
Gounfellors, The \\'ealth and AfFedion of
Her People^ The prudent Difpofition of Her
Trcafure, The Courage of Her Souldiery,

The Condu£i: of Her Commanders, and the
Affiftance of Her Confederates may claim
fome Share. But there is fomething behind
in the Honour of which fhe hath on Earth
no Partner. Her Royal and truly Chriftian
Virtues. Thefe are properly Her Own •

And Thefe too have no fmall Concern in

Exod.xyii. the Mercies we are now commemorating.
itcii. Tfhe Account of Mofes- praying upon the

Hill
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Hill
J
while Ifrael and Amaleck, engaged be^

loWj was no doubt intended to teach us-

that Jofhua without Mofes is not a fufficient

Strength. Fleets and Armies are proper In™

ftruments of Defence • but fervent Applica-

tions to the Lord of Hofts and God of Battles

give a Turn to the whole Affair. Thus Re-
hgious and good Governours work unfeen and
at a diftance ^ while their Piety and their

Prayers qualifie their Forces for Vi^i^ory^ and
the Chapel and the Clofet crown the Sea and
the Field with Efficacy and SuGcefs.

Thus have 1 in fome meafure reprefen-

ted
J

upon how many Accounts the Sacri-

fice wc now are offering is due. On which

my Enlargements have been, not fo much
for the Sake of that Praife, which thefe

next Inftruments of our Happinefs deferve,

as for exciting Your Praife and Gratitude to

that Author and Fountain of all Good, who
hath chofen and made ufe of them. For our

true Happinefs and Ground of Rejoyc-

ing lies not in Vi(9:ory and Succefs abftraded-

ly confideredj CThefe, like all other forts

of worldly Profperity, are fometimes given

to Men to their Hurt) but they lye in the

D 2 Refem-
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Refeniblarxe of Our Cafe to IfraeFs, and the

Reafons we have to believe our felves there-

fore vi£ioriouSj becaufe God is the Shield of
our He'py and the Srvord of our Excellency.

Biit our Advantages^ and the Greatnefs of

them^ are never remembred to purpofe^ un-

lefs they awaken in us a due Senfe of the

Grcatncft of our Obligations^ which may put

us upon Returns fuitable and worthy of them,.

Obligations by no means fatisficd with the

folemn Profcfllons of a Feftival Day j but

which require a Temper and. Tenure of Life

and ConverfatioUj fuch as may promote the

Ends of God's unfpeakable Goodncfs^ ad-

vance our Intereft at the fame tiine it exprefFes

our Gratitude, and recommend us yet more
effedually to the enlargement of His Favour
toward us.

Let our Thankfulnefs then. Let it, L
befeech and conjure you, appear in alV

the fitting Demonftrations of it. As we
are Members of a Body Politick, let it be
ieen in Unity of Counfels and AfFedions,
in impartial Juftice, in Brotherly Kindnefs,
in- Candour, and Condefceniifon, and Tem-
per, and Charity^ and every Inftance of

the
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the true (For this is the true) Gofpel-Mode-

ration. Let us fhidy to advance the Glory

of God
J

and the Good of our Countrey^

By a Faithful Adherence to, and an un-

feigned Zeal for^ our excellent Conftitution

both in Church and State : By a pun£luai

Difcharge of our refpeftive Fun6^ions : By
all honourable and tender Regards to Them
who have been, and are expofed to Danger
for our Eafe and Safety ^ And efpecially^

by a cheerful and moft afFeftionate Obe-
dience to that Centre of our common Hap-
pinels and Honour •, whofe Arms the more
fignal!y God vouchfafes to profper, the more
difingenuous, unnatural^ and even impious

m^.ift it needs be, to create Her unneceffary

Difficulties, and add Weight to tho{e nume=
rous Cares , that hang about her Crowno
Next, as to our Private Capacities, Let us

ufe our utmoft Endeavours to remove far

from us every accurfed thing, to be by this

Goodnefs effectually led to Repentance, to

live as a People faved by the Lord : With our

Enemies, treading under our Corruptions, the

worft and moft dangerous of all Enemies s

And never let it be our Reproach, when
©ur Deftrudion had been laboured in vain
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from every other Qjiarter^ that we then by

our obflinate Sins and Follies at laft dc-

ftroyed our felvcs. In fliort, Let us fettle

iji .our Hearts this n:oft certain Truth, that

He is the beft Siibjca, the befl: EngUp.^-

man, and the beft Chriftian^ not whofe Ex-

prctllons of Joy are moft protufe for Vi£i:ories

abroad ^ but whofe good Principles and

good Example, whofe Pcaceablenefs and

Picty^ contribute moft to a yet more glo-

rious, more advantageous Conqueft •. Such

as may render Her Majefty triumphant, where
{lie defircs moft to be fo, over Irreligion and
Profancnefi , Libertinifm and Faftion at

home.

I leave this whole Difcourfe upon you
with two or three Paffages of Scripture^

And Blefled be His uufpeakable Mercy

,

which hath made them fo applicable to

Deuti!. 25. the prefent Occafion. The Lord hath dri-

joS. vKiii.
"^^'^ before you 'Nations great and ftrong^ and

•7, 10. the Lord ymr Cod hatb laid the fear of
yoH , tnd the dread of you upon ail the

Land lyhereon \e tread , and they that hear

report of you are in anguifh and tremble

bccaufs of you : for the Lord your God Jje it
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is that fighteth for you. Take good heed there-

fore twto your fel'ves^ that ye lo'ue the Lord i Sam. xIl

your Cody and jer've him with all your hearts^
^'^'

for confider^ hojv great thi?igs he hath done .

for you.

To This Gody Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft be Glory and Dominion^ Ado-

ration and Thankfgiving^ now and for

evermore. Amen.

E IN I S..
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